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with much acceptance will shortly appeal to 
the benevolent of our Si. I trust not in 
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| 8abbath; ‘wit aia ot remain long to collect. 
Heron x rfarin g Levite” ves will hci Compr 
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dh {the str vets.’ el In rSuing mm) ‘labors at Cornwallis two or | 

Four on bette of te Guelio Mission. a Bard Ad romark, that when in Plensani i | Lakévile; which request 1 readily WiLian_ 700) 
HREN TY i complied with ond found ita well-conducted 

Phas | BreTuREX, Valley I had received money to the amount of Ww mouth, N. By August 28th. 
jnstitulion with about 30 pupils. After hearing | vs ugu t 

Jr will be: axpected by somuof the ficadwbl making up my salary, after advice from: Father them sing very : ve tiful some of their lessons | { Si the Christian Mesee 
te Gaelic Mission that 1 should give some ac- the subject, I presented the muttor | in Geograph pnd to sing'a hymn in og: 
nt “of the agency a Bay +5 tala a Gillie, which 1 a:d. 1 wis afterwards very | New Baptist Meeting-house in Annapolis, 

for a few weeks. It wi remem- bly sur to receive the following 
oe ators of 408: 9d. from the | 
pupils on. behalf of the Gaelic m,Ssion. 

Yours very wuly, 

Pond, and continued to do so in the remaining 

places. which I visited. - While attending the 
Association at Chester, I received for this pur- 

Maz. Epirtor, 
The necessity for the above mentioned hows 

in this neighbourhood was long felt by some; 

pered. that the Central Association: request
ed 

ei should spend ‘a month within its’
 Timits, 

for the purpose of collecting one ‘third of my | ' pose the handsome sum of fen-pounds. When| Hoon Ross |at length however, some few began to think 
‘galary as missionary ; and that the Board of the the collection was being ca there in the | talifax, Aug. BO: "56. 2t feeling and doing: were too different | things, 
{E, Association . consented to this SS.  Meeting-house, a brother (P. Cooney) who was and at once began to agitate thie rnatter. About 
Hence, after attending the Association ndee sitting in the gallery threw into the pulpit a To’ Rev. Hugh Boss, @ Gaelic Missionary the eud of March, 1854, a meeting was called 

ng I entered upon the work at Cornwallis. gold piece. Tt was interesting to recollect that | Dean Bi, 
“flere 1 was very Kindly received by dear’ 

to look into the propriety of the undertaking ; 
that meeting resolved to try by getting a sub 
scription and appointing ' another ' meeting: 
The result Was that a list of names was obtain~ 
ed with nearly £200, annexed. Encouraged by 
this to proceed, a building Committees wus 
appointed to carry the object into effect, dnd’ 
on the first day of May, the first stick of tim 
ber was cut and dressed by the writer, and 
arrangements made to complete the house last 
November, but circumstances prevented. —It 

bourhood immediately in front ‘of the publie 
burying ground ; a credit te the builders, and 
a source of satisfaction to the Committee, ¥ 

might perhaps also say to the public, it is situs 
ated om a pleasant site in’ ‘the valley called 

It affords us great pleasure at this time to be 
able to do something to aid you in your ardaous 
labors to introduce the glorious gespel amoung 
the destitute of your own tongue. 
We helieve thie work is of ‘God, and already 

stamped with the seal of his approbation ; there- 
fore we hail you as'a’ Missionary of the cross 
and pray that success olay attend you in your 
labors of love. 
We willingly-give the small sums attached 

to our several ‘nares, and ‘are sorry it is not in 

our power to’ give more, but hope You will 
accept the offering. 

In Behalf of the School, 
Davio SxiNvEs, Pupil. 

Kinsman Porter, 34. 13d. ; Albert F, Porter, 
1s. 8d.; David Skicner, 1s. 3d. ; Charles 1 

a 'doubloon was thrown from the same place, in 
the stime house, 43 years before, on the occasion 
of forming the Baptist H. M. Board of Nova 
Scotia. The Missionary spirit still lives, though 
the men that formed that Board, save Rev.Geo. 

Dimock of Newport, have all gone to glory. 
Though the Fathers do not “live for ever,” it 
is good 10 ‘see the young brethren in their 
places. Bro. Thomas W. Crawley now minis 
ters acceptably and ably in the place of Father 
Joseph Dimock of happy memory. 

Finally Farrived "at Halifax. Here I found 
Brethren David Freeman and S.N. Bentley. 
With David and Samuel to assist’ them, the 
Halifax baptists nilist needs prosper. Found 
the people well disposed towards the mission, 
but ‘was obliged to leave ‘many friends upon 

seother Hunt and the people of his charge. 

Sickness was visiting some members. of the 

congregation at the time, and in ove instance a 

person who was inthe field ‘to-day was cut 

down on the morrow. Here, as elsewhere, I 
ched the same gospel which is proving ef 

fectual in the field of my iabors in Cape Breton. 

Most of the men were busily employed in 

gathering in the plentiful harvest from" their’ 
rich dyke-Jands ; butupon calling at the houses 

1 received very liberal contributions which 

were handed to me by the ladies. 

At Bilitown, much readiness was manifested 

«to aid the: Massion. The warm hearted pastor, 

Bro. James Parker has a large and inviting 
field. Deep religious feelibg is evident i in most 

parts of it. As 1 was visiting from house to 
-house soliciting subscriptions, requests to read 
sod pray were frequently made. The Sabbath 
wis a day of much sweet enjoyment; the 
‘ordinance of baptism was administered, and 

whom 1 could not call.  Spenta rainy Sabbath, 
preaching at Granville Street in the morning 
and at the North Church in the evening. The 
attendance was better than 1 expected. 

Piper, 1s. 3d.; William Vaiker, 1d.; Samue! 
Parker, 74d. ; George M. Robinson, 74d. Wil- 
iim Morse, 1a; Ormiston Brown, 1d. ; "Maria 
Rand, 1s. 3d. ; Cadi ‘Marchant, 74d.; Ellen 

Pleasant Valley West, to distinguish from P: 
| V.,in King’s Co., nearly opposit LaurencetoWwn. 
The house is 36 feet by 48, 17 feet posts, no 
gallery, pulpit at the one end, ‘singing seats at’ 
the other, raised about 3 feet above the ground 

The sums contributed in the different places Parker, 74d.; Ellen Morse, 2Ud.; Margaret floer, cost’ about £400, to which’ the ‘sale’of will, it is expected, be shortly applied for by |, as follows: — Rand, 64.3 ; Margaret Brown, 1d.; ; Janet Brown, | pews is fully equal. So far we have succeeded 
«geveral other’ candidates. I'hope to hear of Br ther Hunts h td. In all 10s. 9d. by the blessing of Him who has said, “ my house 

po great things done on the mountain and in. the Gornwallis, FH. and PORETORYS 10 33! Lakeville, Aug. Sth, 1856. shall be a house of prayer for all people.” 
16 708 ws: - ronan that a ring was. found in Boon, 1 - LA i : DEDICATION SERVICES 2d 8) one collecticns. leasa alley, ¥ Ch M 
abr Pleasant Valley ie truly very pleasant ; and Has oifyille, 3 9 Mi or the Christian Messenger. | Were held in ‘the above pg = ae- 

i" afer a week of heat and fatigue, I found it a eport, 3 2 6 |New Baptist Church formed at Jordan Bay. cording to previous notice, ou Thursday, the, 

he rose . 
oi fl nie a cordial welcome. Here 
many of the dear youth have of late been con- 
Yerted and it is truly refreshing to see their 
‘mest bappy faces in the meetings. . Besides 

The following persons have subscribed the 
sums affixed to their names, to be paid yearly 
for the term of ten years:—- 

According to previous appointment an ec- 

clesiastical Council was held at Jordan Bay, on 
Tharsday the 14th August, to enquire into the 

Rev. C. Tupper, from og exxxii. 15,“ [] 
will abundantly bless her provision, I will satisfy 
her poor with bread,”—in his usual impressive 
and clear style, after which the Rey’ds. G. Arm- t Pl t Vall Sydne £010 expediency of organising a Baptist church in 

the Sabbath services, 1 preached during’ the 4. Floss Yoley.. § ah Soa, 0.10 9 that locality. Members being present from oe La yi 4d ere A ed 
week at Black Rock and at Berwick. The Haotspor, E. Chlreiil , Esq. M, PP. 1 0 0} four churches, after reading “the Articles and by pet pees cs. Gra wide atid 
Hitter is indeed a pretty place for a ind NT. Harris, 1 0.0 Covenant,” and a most interesting conference O—— “  E. Davidson, 0100 | ted to make one review all his exercists; aims, Hminary. Ani interesting educational meeting | ; was held, where willing converts related what ST AiBaller, r-09 and hopes, frem the first | t about build- was hed while 1 was there. May the cause “ rother Harris, 0 10. 0| God had done for thém, desiring baptism. Jog; elf though ‘0 084 *piesbat Ed Baila to: 
thus far'so prosperous, go on to prosper. At Bo After the administration of which ordinance | 8’ P 
P. Valley the claims of my mission met a £5 0 0 
hearty response ; one friend, brother E, gave In Halifax I received the following sums :— 

the Council was formed by the choice of brother 
Hobbs, as Chairmen, brother Bradford Kemp 

the future. ‘While the preacher was 80 clearly 
showing forth the provisions which ‘Gadd had 

ot Gotop a Gomi Sm 51 5, Clk, ve SoCo, a Pd le tT At Wolfville 1 had the pleasure of addressing | Re¥- Naylor; Esc. 1°00 [John Williams, Jar. from Locks Island Chureh, | ("OUBHE how 18 WE | would niet the Hug 
%e people on the Lord’s-day. In the 8. School Do. Pasties, Bosom: 432 1-00 |and Joseph Page front’ the church: at Lewis | *"° pris satiofy thin’ With” Bell Hn id 
where | once taught a class, I could find none ney, 10-0! | Head, and after retiring for consulation, it'was would” be brou ht under its influeice here ; omy old scholars. , How changed the place Nd Eachus, 0.12 ' 6 | deemed advisable to proceed with the organiza- —_ rs dat a truth? AR live, 
where I spent so many pleasant days! "The J. La ata . Ee. 2 - 8 tion, when twenty persous, male and female, pny niight hear regret, aud die, and thus the — and professofs all ‘changed, And Hon. J. W. Johnston, P90 | VERE givin - Shon Saptied; subgenbed would prove a savour of life unto life, Father Harding’s voice so rich, so iuspiring ie George dohaeme, 0 ‘5 0 [their names, promising to walk together as| £ doth nits death." Ti5 Gestind is tke 
‘lent in deaths” while his body sleeps in the C 0 3 9 | brethren in Christ to uphold and promote the ora Rev. Mr. church- | Jos. Kay, 1.0 0 halide nd nd di heed how we hear. In the afternoon Rev. Mr. 

yard! - The young pastor; Broghet J. McVain 0 5 0 VERE SCTE En 15 SHA 19 (he arisen Murray preached from Romans vi. 23,— For DeBlois is ardently engaged i in the good work, Bon J. BS 0 5 0 [md disciplive of his church, followed by i ad Pp of din Te Gadth. Bo" and thé otkios td like the other pastors whom I met, is much | Thos. McLearn, 0 5 0 prayer; charge, &c. by the chairman. 4 stort - hostiveis A TB Skcrtaia’ 
beloved by the people. May the mantle of the | A Friend, 050 The church then proceeded to select their|™" a hos g a old. E. LeMount, 0 3 14 lity hail 2 "Thea fol) | and closed by prayer by Rev. W. Parker—an 

Prophet, with a double portion of his spirit, Geo Tho 0 5 0 aviv ecm pg Merten he com. he felt encou d to hope that our labours in Upon the youtliful Elisha. The friends are 8AM upon brethren Jones, Crusherong, and Thomas a: 4 py Rates Wo God Would 
Sout erecting a fine new Meeting-house. 1 £10 1 104| Lock, and William Thauburne, Clerk. The ny icating & house for 
Jt {o say “ Amen” to this much needed enter-| The whole amount actually received Lord’s Supper was then dispensed to the newly 
prise, Contributions for the objects of my | during this oy is therefore, £52 18103 104 | formed church, the union hymn being sung, Yesterday afternoon the house was full and bj J & } Bro. Park reached from" the words: and Wission had been already received from this | Subtracting (rom this the one third they all éxtended to each other the right ot A. oy hu of iny year’s salary, numely, 33-6 8 E53 f _| there they preached the Gospel, Acts xiv. rch through the Association, and I did not Leaves for our Meeting House hand of fellowship in the presence of the con Wo biti thas thet the tiie To Sak Bs 
Make genera) application for funds at this time, | a balance of £19 9 2} |gregation assembled, who were constrained to -— pe 

Ning the rest at interest till wext year. A 
York shilling’ was sent to me by an individual 
“ho belonged to the KR. C. Communion. This 

Thaukful for the results of the agency, for 
the kindness of friends and the smile of Heaven, 

say “see how those brethren love each other.” 
And on the last Lord’s-day at Sandy Point, five 

distant when there will be a church organized 
bere. Maj God direct, is the prayer of 

One INTERESTED, 
I return to my labors greatly encouraged. 
“ Brethren pray for us.” 

Yours in the Gospel, 

‘miles. from the town of Shelburne, we had a 

most interesting baptism in presence of u very 
large and solemn congregation of persons from 

Was gratifying, The Sabbath evening meetivg 
Which Lattended here will not soon be forgotten. 
a the flashing of the forked “lightning, Er 

if € — CR Aug: 18th, '56. 
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For the Christian Me 
Hue Ross. | Shelburne, Lock’s Island, Queen's Head, and Obitu 4 Porsree yr he made the Highest gave forth His voice in the| Halifax, Aug. 28th, 1856. from twenty miles around. Sermon from the a And ens” How needful is preparation tg weet rE Ee baptism of Lydia; and the Lord's Supper. CATHERINE. Gr. WARPIST, wi oN ur Gog It is rumored that Rey, E. Kincaid was, ac- Preaching in the new Court hones in town at 

3 o'clock. 

A man of the right stamp should be sent to 

Diep, the 19th February, 1856, Catherine C. 

Wambolt, aged © years and three months. She 
was early instructed by her parents in‘ the 

oo Lantaport isa beautiful village pretty enough 
i ¥e been the abode of “Simon the Tanner” ; 

ile from (hie prevalence of Baptist sentiment 

cording to recent intelligence, about to start 
from Burmah with his family, for the United 5
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Po 8 —Mr. K. baving received five thousand | Shelburne Town. The field is white to harvest, ways of truth and evinced a great degree of 
that wo- a be surnamed ¢ Antioch) Here } met |F from his Burmege Majesty, the King of | there is no baptist chapel in town but the Court | intelligence, and though 80 young gave her 
senda! Brother Burton whom 1 may as well ve to be the bearer of a royal letter to our house, which is very, central, has been kindly | parents abundant evidence of faith in Christ. 
old map ‘oWledge as my spiritual father. He is | Government, inviting the establishment of placed at our serviege ‘A Baptist house’ is to | A few hours before her death her mother asked as bass much beloved by the people. They were | friendly and commercial relations between the | be started shortly at Bandy Point, to accom-| her if she had a desire to get well ‘she replied 
datas for the mission. Here as in some other Court .of Ava and the United States, modate that settlement and Jordan Bay church | no that she would rather go ‘to heaven and 

Pleo, sn extellent friends of other deniomi- | Nothiug renders the mind so narrow and so | 204 congregation, and our dear young brother | sing God’ 8 praises, after which she lingered a 
gave me welcome. donations. Spent a | little as the want of social lutercourse. Kempton, who is now supplying the church |short time, and fell asleep.in Jesus. 


